Two-staged breast reconstruction in patients with symptomatic macromastia requiring mastectomy.
Patients with symptomatic macromastia undergoing mastectomy for the treatment of malignant breast disease are candidates for a two-staged operation resulting in breast reconstruction and contralateral breast reduction. Five patients with symptomatic macromastia underwent a skin-sparing mastectomy for breast disease using a modified Wise incision. The first stage of the breast reconstruction was performed with a de-epithelialized transverse rectus abdominis musculocutaneous (TRAM) flap. Second-stage breast reconstruction was conducted 4 to 6 months later when revision of the TRAM reconstructed breast and concurrent contralateral breast reduction were performed with the intent of tailoring the reduced breast to approximate the revised TRAM breast mound. Excess areola from the reduced breast was harvested and used as a full-thickness graft to reconstruct the TRAM areola complex. Patients followed for 5 to 30 months postoperatively confirm resolution of macromastia symptoms, correction of the mastectomy defect, and symmetrical breast mound creation in a timely two-staged procedure. The two-staged breast reconstruction described represents an expedient plan for patients with symptomatic macromastia requiring mastectomy for breast disease. Skin-sparing mastectomy, modified Wise pattern incisions, utilization of usually discarded areola tissue, and creation of symmetrical breast mounds during the second stage of the reconstruction highlight the salient features of this patient management paradigm.